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to see these boys prepare a meal of i

their own catch of fish, crabs and oy-- j

sters, and to s'c them eat. Oh myl
They are a manly bunch that caa oe de-- j

pended on iu the future, ;

Mr. McCarkey, one of Newport's!

BUT TOUB MEAT AT

VAN ORDEN'S MARKET
AND j

SPEND YOIR EYLNINHS ;

AT THE

Roya! Theatre i

j Miss Fay H. Bell, representing the
j Standard Fashion compauy of Sau
j Francisco, is in the city fur a few days
making her headquarters with tlale &

;Co., who are agents for all the styles
'and publications of this company. She
jis especially presenting the "IJcsigner'
,the last word in fashion putdications,
'and on which a special uifcr is being
jinade. When the irrelavent reporter at-

tempted to poke tun at the costumic
fantasies visible on the streets of

she merely smiled sweetly and re-

ferred to the magazine as evidence

'' " p5- am in

f&JsVsiwW isn't!

tfW B.V.D. To The Dinner Party
, TF you're down for a

X speech, you'll get up
as cool as a cucumber.'

j

BVD. itia!ittcan tmliy In)

ol(u iKt in bV U L'mkrwvaf

MADC FOR JH6

BESTJETAILTRAD5J

II.V.D. Sleeveless C!...rJ
Clutch I'nion Suits, (I'at.
I'. S. A.) 11.75 the Suit

1). V. D. Coat Cut I'nJer-hir- ti

anil Kmc Length

Diawen, fl.OO the liarmcnt

tiie n.v.n. COMPANY.
NEW YORK

4
?l""'""-njm- -

(44

eoiuicilmeii, is smashing the K Ou Riv-

er record for strawberry raising lie
is producing lierrics at the rate oi -- 000

ier acre. They ure of the variety known
as the Oregon. They uveruge ubout
22 berries to the box and he s'lls t.iein
readily at 20 cents per box.

Max Hofer and family are occupying
their cottage at Agate Beach. He says
there will be a large crowd at Agate
Beach this season.

S. G. Irvin, manager of the Agate
Beach Land company, is making some
extensive improvements on tne btrccts
and water works nt Agate Beach. Also
a free camp park for autos.

Dr. Wallace Howe Lee will ottupy
the pulpit of the Presbyterian church at
Newport during the summer. 3 he peo
ple of Newport and visitors ure veryj
fortunate in having an oppoitunity to
hear so tn touted an orator, ir. I.eo is
also a noted singer.

Tho housing on the piledrivcr being
used in the construction of the govern-
ment jetty, burned recently w'lich will
iuuso some loss to the contractor but
will not materially deluy the work.
Ihe engineer reports very satisfaoiy
results from the extension of the jetty
ft) fur us it has gone.

John M. S'ott, general passenger
agent, nnd Henry I). Morse, traveling
passenger agent of the Southern Paci-
fic, spent several days in Newport re-

cently. Thev expressed theinselve's is
well pleased w ith the preparations being
niiide'.j iiecommodiite the large prjwd i f
eople they expect to biing to Newport
I lis season. Mr, Scott said ti. ! wo.i'J
shorten the time more than na hour
over that of Inst year. Mr. Scott's

disposition has made libn a host
of warm friends in Newport in 1 'hey
ire looking to him for much liettei
uuiisportntien facilities in the near fu-- t

tu re.

Used for 70 Years
Thru its U3c Grandmother s
youthful appearance has
remained until youth lias ,
ru'coitw Dut a memory.
The soft, refined.

writ; appcarms
renJors leaves tlic joy hi--:t;-

of Ikauty with you
for many'i?' t

"'years. St .
v,""r',V, , j- - -t ' - 1 -

' I'X . t .''." S'' '", , v-- - iauuiMMU.i.iuujJ

A. L THOMAS

Newport, Oregon.

Agates Cut and Mounted

Watch Repairing

23 years in business

C. E. WAIT

Agate Cutter and

Manufacturing Jeweler

Open the Year Round .

NYE BEACH, NEWPORT

1 CITY NEWS 5

NOTICE TO FAST0R3

llocause of a half holiday for
the ctiiilujrf of The Capital
Journal mechanical depart- -

mcnt on (Friday, July 4, it will
be necessary for all church no- -

tiees intended for publication
in The Journul on Saturday,
.Inly 5, to he in the office not
Inter than 4 o'clock Thursday
afternoon.

Dr. Oarl Gregg Doney, F. A. Legg
and l'uul Wallace went to Portland yes
lerduy to inspect the building of Heed
college with special reference as to
whi ther any ideas might be suggested
for the building of the new dormitory
for Willamette university.

' Illihee Golf club members. Shirt
waist ilanciiij party will be given Wed
ncHdiiy evening .Inly 2. Hunt 'a orches-
tra. 'Refreshments, Free lunch. 7 2

Spanish War veterans dance at ar-

mory Wednesday night.

New classes begin next Monday at
ihe Capital '.Normal, l.itli and Wilbur
streets. 7th and Ht h grade, also type-
writ ing and shorthand, ibofh (Irogg and
I'itnian. Address J. J. Krap.i, Salem,
Oregon. 7 5

The A. W. Schntuk grocery stock on
North Commercial street wili 1)0 sold
as a whole to the highest bidder next
Thursday. As the building was rented
from mouth lo month, (lie purchaser
will have the option of 'continuing
tmsincK at the name stand and of leas
ing the building. The Muck Invoiced
dive to soOO.

Tor Sale 1 Ford truck, nearly new,
woitn drive. Kurd truck perfect conili
tion $47.; Cadillac truck perfect roil- -

flit ion sVI.'il); Chevrolet, new fully equip
I'eil, fs.ni; Overland, perfect condition

300. .fnrion (larngo.

Spanish War veteran dance at ar
mory Wednesday night.

ILllhoe Golf club members. Shirt
waist dnneing party willbo given Wed-
nesday evening July 2. Hunt's orches-
tra, .Kefreshnients, Free lunch.

Notice Daughters and granddaugh
ters of Civil war veterans who wish
to sign as charter members of the

known ns Ihiughters of Vet-
erans, also those over Hi years of ace
who are eligible in the same are re-

quested to meet at the home of Mrs.
O. 4'lnrke, 7."i:i Marion street, Wed

inesday July 2, at H o'clock p. m.
o

In Investigating the theft of drugs
last Friday night from the Schneffer
drug store on North Commercial street
the police ran up ajains' the follow-
nj;: A bicycl'.' was found back of the

store. After inquiring every place in
the city likely to bp interested jn

it was finally made known that
it belonged to a tiny in the south part
"f town, lie was called in and after
questioning, acknowledged that while
picking cherries a few days at the
Kimball place in I'olk county, his
wheel had been stolen. Then Ihe prop-
osition wj to find nut who' stole the
wheel. In a couple of days a man came
in and said he had left his wheel tiack
of the Salvation army headquarters,
which is back of the .Schaeffer drug
store. He reeogni.ed the wheel and
claimed his property. Jlut after more
questioning, he acknowledged to the

that he hail escaped from the fee-jiil-

minded school some time ago.
Hence as a result, the man was return-
ed to the state feeble minded school
the 4ioy was given his bike and Still

(iio clt.c to the dope thieves.

Dr. B. F. Pouud. recently returned
from service, announces reopening of
hii dental office, 5th floor V, S. Na-
tional bank bldg. Phono 109. tf

Spanish War veterans dance at ar- -

Wednesday nijht.jntoiv

I offer my thanks and sincere appre-
ciation to my friends for their kind
support during the recent (loddess of

j Liberty contest. Xfargnrct While.

CARDOI THANKS
We wish to thank the many friends

,ai!j neighbors who so kindly gave and
offered assistance also for the msny

jhcittitiful flowers and kind words M'k- -

ee, which can never be forgotten, dur
ing our recent bereavement. Mr. and

;Wrs, W in. H. Howd wn l (fciuhgters. Kd
na Howd, Veda Howd.

A J. B aid win returned this morning
from Portland where he has spent the
past ten days working with a firm
handling war supplies. He had the mis
fortune to injure one of his fet so
.1.. : i - i .

iio aywiiaien lor woris m

NeivportBeach
Season Opened
Large Crowds

The season at New-mr- i will ivguu.
Never before so early in the ieason
have 90 ninny cottages leeen ti. ken. I

Kugene, Albany and Saiem arv well
represented by some of their pret.ie.st
girls who are here for the sim,.n.'-- .

People from all parts of tne n.ir.M
west are arriving at the rate ti' seven-
ty five to one hundred daily, .Notie.'
able are many ei.rs from Kpukair, Se-

attle, Wallowa, I.cwiston and Pendle-
ton. " I

The amusements are variid, with
dancing and bathing parties decidedly
in the lead. Fishing and clam dicing
are fuvored sports which have for an
incentive a blow at II. C. L. The aate
beds were never better and ma'iy valu-
able stones are being found. 1

At a recent meeting of the Newport
Commercial club it was decided that
Hon. H. F. Jones, the uuthoi of the
Roosevelt highway ideasitre, bo sent to
Washington to join with the representa-
tives of the other coast counties to urge
congress for immediate action en this
very Important measure. There h no
doubt but congress will make Ihe r.cces-I'ar- y

appropriation but the effort is to
n.ake it nvniluole as soon as po.nible.

The contractor has given notice to
(he city council that lie will have tho
big tin nt for the city water woiks com-- '
plot od in n few days, when this Jam
is filled it will nearly double the pres-
ent capacity, The council is also ar-

ranging for an additional amount in the
way of a supplementary pumping plant.
Wiien this is comleted it will give nr
cbunduncp of water for mills mid me-- '
chunieal purposes.

Rev. Coult of Independence, Willi his
13 Hov Scouts, have been a sovrcj of,
considerable interest to many acre dur-
ing the pwst week. It is quite a sight

to $2.50 a hundred; top hogs 3; mut-
ton 21 cents a pound; eggs S to U

cents; butter 10 to 13 cents; potatoes
17 cents a bushel; wheat 47 cents; otta
24 cents; hay $8.30 a ton. A good grade
of flour could ibe bought in those days
for about 03 cents a sack and potatoes
retailed for 23 cents a bushel. A com-
parison of these prices with those of
today is enough to make n man's head
swim. ...

Both phyr.'clans and patients in Sa-

lem have got to ''wulk the chalk"
from this date forward iu handling
wines and liquors and alc hoi for eith-
er internal or external use. The bureau
of internal revenue has issued wire
bound regulations, providing that the
doctor who prescribes any form of al-

coholic 'stimulant for a patient must
sign duplicate prescription blanks in
his own handwriting; and the patient
must be under his constant supervision.
This applies also to alcohol, which can
not be sold in quantities larger than
one quart. All prescriptions must bear
the name and address of the patient,
the nature of illness and the name
of the pharmacist who fills the pre-
scription. All prescriptions must be
preserved, and once a month a list of
physicians prescribing alcohol must be
transmitted to the collector of internal
re veil uc.

:

DIED

SlUDALL At the home of his parents
at Astoria. Oregon, Homer llanihorn
Siddlill, aged 12 years rnd o moattis.
He was the son of Mark urn! .Vila

(Hawthorn) Siddull, and was l.er.i near
Salem, Or., December 2! l!'d. lie at-

tended the Salem schools u.iiil the
spring of 191s when his paui la niovel
o Astoria. He will be remembered by

many of his schoolmates as a brvht
and studious scholar.

Governor, Vetoes Illinois

Ten Round Boxing Measure

Springfield, III, July 1. (United
Press.) Illinois' tea round boxing bill,
passed by both houses of the stute leg-

islature, was dead today. Governor
Irwden Vetoed the measure bst night
because, he said, he Indieved it tuicnti--

stitutional. i

Dtslaring he favored boxing rfii 1 ,i,i9
disappointed at not being l';e to ap
prove the measure. Lowden it
would have inVHlidatrd j the
criminal cixle. '

iTnr 9il(r Elrcr In Rtttnnrt
"J '"f ' J

Salem's a Good Place to Trade I

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

SAIEM SIRE STORE

nnrrnc rnnrriv tvn
IUULA3 UuUvLiil A1W

DELICATESSEN

Everything in Groceries, Confectionary

and Ice Cream, Fruits, Vegetables,

Cigars and Tobaccos. Both in and out

of Season. ,

Alcn Fi-pq- FkIi ' !

Corner ("oust and Beach bts. '

NYE BEACH, NEWPORT, ORE. J

Phone 2m. I

WE HAVE COME TO STAY

WILCOX
STAPLE and FANCY GR.OCER.IES

NYE BEACH

VAN S MARKET ,
FRONT STREIOT .

rUONB 34.--2 ,

BEST LINE OF

Staple Groceries
AND I.l'NCII GOODS IN THE l ITY

PUTNAM'S -

Newport's "Big Town" Confect! nar"
And Ice Cream Place. .

Front Street, Newport. i

H. H. SAXTON ,

(Formerly of Salem)

BARBERSHOP '

Post Office Block
BATHS SHINES

L. C. SMITH
Front Street

E. C. Cross & Sous Meats

Groceries .

Fruits

Vegetables

Out of Town Orders Carefully Pachc
CITY DELIVERY"

HOT SEA BATHS

W. T. Crocker. Prop.

OPPOSITE CL1IT HOUSE,
NYE BEACH,

Newport, Oregon.

WHITE FOR RATE ON A FEW

NEAT AND CLEAN HulsE-KLEPIN'-

APARTMENTS.

f--- -

NEW

CLIFF

HOUSE

H"t !n,l cold water. All mod-

ern, conveniences

F'iraihe.l tents am cottages

t

PATRONIZE Local Merchants

that the Standard company could take
any kind of material and tinusfoim
any woman into a thing of beauty
with the prevailing styles.

"Help, help, man is trying to break
into my house, " was the alarm receiv-
ed yesterday afternoon at the police
station from a woman who said she
liv.1,1 i, a nnrtain ,l..it-- ,.f .1... nitv nr.

:17th street. The motor policeman was
sent out in a hurry to take in the burg-
lar but found a man having an epilcp-- J

tie fit on the sidewalk in front of the
'woman's house. His actions were so
queer that the frightened woman thot

... ..1. .1:...' 1.nicy were jusi preiimitiery iu

An Inquiry was received yesterday
by J. F. lliitchason, iu charge of the
pitlilieitv for the Fourth of July ccle--

:.. ..l 1:.winiiuu 111 itieiii iitnu a j'tiiij living
not so very far from Salem. Said par-
ty was anxious to the airplane, and
had read that it would do some of its
fancy stunts over Willson park, but the
main thing was to ask where Willson

ipark was located. For the .benefit of
those who ure partial strangers it may
'be said that Willson park is the name
given to that part of the statehouse
grounds between the capitol building
and the post office. .

S. H. Van Trump county fruit in
spector, is just homo from a visit to
iScotts Mills and vicinity. He savs the
cherry rop in that part of the county
is pretty spotted, with ubout half a
crop yield,-th- at walnut and filberts
are not doing very well and that the
pear crc!p is short. AImi that the liest
crop is in apples and peaches 11 ml that
loganberiies will score about lUO per
cent, the best ever,

G. A. E. veterans, yon are hereby
warned to assemble at the armo'v In
Siilom at 1 o'clock p. m, sharp, Fridaj
July 4th, that you may be reauj to
take scats iu the nutoiuobiles that will
be provided for you, that you may
take part in the grand parade of the
day. A word to the wise is sufficient
Oanii'l Wa ster, adjutant.

Wooden shoes will be the next thing
in order if leather continues to send
its price skyward. The local dealers tcS
of another advance of --

" cents a pound
within the past month. It is now about
as cheap to drive a Ford us to walk
around on the. avemeut.

The past month will go down into
the history of the weather bureau as
an exceedingly dry one, with only .IS
of an inch rainfall. Pining the past ten
years mere nns neen only one .nine
with less rainfall and thut was last
year when it was entirely dry. The av-

erage maximum temperature for June
was lit) ami the average minimum, 4S.
This is much cooler than one yenr ago
when the maximum average was
ami the minimum nvci.igc oil. In 1917,
the average maximum for June was 72

and the average minimum 41). In mill
it was 71 for the average maximum and

1 fo r the average minimum. Taken
as a whole the past mouth has been
much cooler Hum the avetage for the
past ten years.

The little red stamp is again coming
into its own and it is back tn the
shelves for the three cent purpoe ones.
For today, the letter weighing one
ounce may travel for two cents and the
green stump is sufficient tariff for
postals and misruled letters. Postage
is now back to the pre war period.

Word reeently receWed by relatives
here sillies that Joe W. Cltamtiers, jun

,ior member of the finu of Chambers i
.Chambers, would sail todav from New
'York tn Jtra.il with the battleship Ida
ho. escorting the president of Hrail.
Later-th- vesxiel will pass thiongh the

'Panama ranal and Join the Pacific
J fleet nt s:1i Praucix'ii ami steam up
Mhe coast to Oregon and Washington
harnois.

Oliver Beers brings In to the Journal
office a copy of the obi Kvening Post,
published iu this city by R. E. Cannon
iu the days of Coxcr's army and the
low cost of Iving IS!'"!. It is a four
page sheet, not greatly burdened with
either news or advertising matter. One
feature that excited interest ws the
market report, which showed buying
price, ia Salem as follows: Steers $2.23

ilTESTINGS
el ror. 'r"c"1 ' 3

hoW ammonia or
v.rmH.t;th.n.pr!- y- f't
VICK'S VAP01UEB I

B00YGUAR!)'-3O.6O'7it- 29

Beys Suits Men's Brown Shoes

Belted models with English
Knickerbocker pants, $3.98, $5.50 to $7.00

greys, browns and mix- - Men's Auto Gloves

$3.95ToC$8.45 $3.85, $4.45 to $6.00

Boys Shirts Men's Dress Gloves

Samples
nam or military collar, or , o rn

neat stripe patterns jlJ to JJ.JU
69c to 79c Men's Athletic Unions

Boys' English Shoes 70c, 75c. 85c, $1.00

Black $3.65,54.45 Men's Balbriggan or

Dark Brown $3.95, $4.65 Mesh Unions 98c

Mei's Dress Shirts Men's Panapa Hats

No collar, soft or starch- - J?1?1
cd cuffs tO $j.D3

75c, 93c. $125. $1.45 cascs

Men's Soft Shirts $1.75 to $13.85

r tiVcr ifkVk u' Khaki Auto Suits
)UZ. $1.43. iMd Roomy Cut

$225 $2.45, $2.69, $2.98

Men's Black Dress Shoes Mens Dress Pants

mMK?., Gravs. Browns and
$3.45 $3.95. $4.85 '

Blues
$5.50, $6.00 to $6.50 $3. $3.50. $4.50, $5.50

X t f r . j

You Do Better for Less

C. J. BREIER CO.
Ill N. Commercial St.

ONLY ALL-AROUN- D HOTEL AT THE BEACH
Location, Service and Accommodations the Best.

For a Greater Maion
i. :

j.nai tie isLocal Merchants For a Greater Maion Countj-


